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DEOISIONS OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

ture of the county clerk on such warranta sufficient?
Last fall we gave a verbal ol)inion upon this question to the State
Examiner upon which he bas'es his instructions to the county clerk, as
mentioned in your letter.
Div. 12, of Sec. 4230, Pol. Cade, defining the powers an.(} dutiea of
the board of county commissioners, 'provid'es:
"At the regular meeting of the 'board to examine, setHe and allow
all accounts legally chargeable against the county, except salariea of officers, and order warants to be drawn on the county treasurer therefor and
l)rovide for the issuing of the same."
Sec. 4424 of the same code, Div. 3, provides that the county Clerk
must "draw warI"ants on the county treasurer in favor of all persons entitled theretO', in payment of all claims or demands chargeable against
the cO'unty which have been legally examined, allowed and ordered paid
by the board of county com:misaioners; also of all debts and demands
against the county when the amO'unts are fixed by law and which are
not directed to be audited by some other persO'n or tr~bunal."
It will 'be nO'ticed by Div. 12, of said Section 4230, tha;t the commissioners are not required 'to examine, settle -and aLlow aalaries of officers,
altd 'alao that division tbree of said Section 4424 makes a dear distinction between claims against the county, the amounta of which are fixed
by law, and those which must be legally ex,amined, allowed and ordered
paid by the 'board.
You are thererore advised that .it is not necessary for ihe board of
county commissiorrers to meet the first of each month for the purl)Ose of
ex;amining, al'lowing and ordering l)aid tne claims for .salaries of county
officers, nor is it neces'sary to have the signature of the chairman or other
members of the board on the warrants drawn for 'such salaries.
It is advisable, however, and as a guide for the cO'unty clerk in drawing warrants for 'Salaries, to have each cO'unty officer sign and swear to
a claim fur salary the first of each month, then the ·board of commissioners, at their regular quarterly meetings, can check over and examine
the claims f\led during the preceding mO'nths for the purpose of ascertaining if they are in accordance with th'a salaries of such offic'ers as fixed
by law.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttO'rney General.

Gambling Law, Games Included In.
Playing cards or shaking dice for sociability, amusement, or
pastime is not gambling. Playing for gain or profit is necessary
to constitute gambling.
As to whether treating while playing
"ny of the games mentioned in the law is a violation thereof must
be determined from the particular facts in each case by the local
authorities.
As to nickle in the slot machines, the law has been construed
in 26 Mont. 349.
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Helena, illontana, April 26th, 1906.
Hon. H. S. Greene, County Attorney, Great Falls, ilIontana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 24th inst., received, in which the opinion
of this office is requested upon the following question:
1. Does solo, which is played in clubs or in a social way, the result of the game being that the low man shall pay for the drinks, come
witbin the ·ban and intended by ·you to 'be prevented?
2. Is it intended that dice 'shaking is a social way at a bar shall
be prohibited?
3. Are the counter oard machines intended to be prohibited and put
out of business?
Secs. 1 ano. 2 of Senate Bill No. 74, laws of 1901, page 166 define
what games are prohibited as clearly as any language carr make it.
However, in ans.wer to questions 1 and 2 you are advis~ as follows:
'l'he law 'Prohibits the playing of certain games and the 'Shaking of
dice "for money, ch'ecks, credits, or any representative of value, or for
any prop'erty or thing wha,tever."
Where the object of thepl!ay is socia;bility, amusement or [pastime,
it is not gambling. When, however, th'03 object of the game is money or
merchandise, it is gam'bling.
Treating is not prohibited by any law,
eith'03r !before or after any game or during the progress of the game.
Plraying for 'gain or profi·t is neces[sary to conatitute gamlb'ling. Wheth'03r
the game is played with referenc'e to the treat in such manner as to viol!ate the law must be determin'ed from the particul'ar facts of 'each case.
The'se are mi.nor matters and address themselves 'exclusively to the local
authorities.
In answer ,to question No. 3 your attention is directed to the ,case
of State v. Woodman, 26 -Mont. 349, 67 Pac. 1118, whIch construes the
law relative to nickle in the slot machines.
From the wording of the
above law it is clear that the legis'lature intended to prohibit any and all
games of th'e clas'ses th'erein mentioned wh'03n played for money or other
things of value.
The principal object of the law is to stop all kinds of gambling in
this '&tate carried on by gamblers and gambling houaes for the pUliPose
of making money out of it, and it is to this phase of the question that
your attention is especially directed.
In order to fully carry out such
object, the law is made very comprehensive in its terms, so that in the
event that any game, which as usually ,played is unobjectionruble, 'should
aevelop into an objectionable gambling game, it can be readily stoppoo by
the authorities under the provjsions of said law.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Life Insurance Companies, Foreign, Authority to Loan Money.
The 'section requiring foreign life insurance companies to comply with the general foreign corporation law having been repealed
by Senate Bill 46, Laws of .1901, page ISO, the presumption is
that such companies are not governed by that law.

